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THE INDEPENDENT
I38UKU

EVERY AFTERNOON
KxcoDt Bnndny

Vt Brlto Hull Koiila Btreot

- TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

aUBSURIPTION BATES
Per Month nny where In the Ha ¬

waiian Islunrta 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

irleB 8 00

tynblo Invariably In Advance

V J TESTA Proprietor ond Pub ¬

lisher
EDDTaND NOKRIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Residing in Honoluln

THURSDAY FEB 8 1900

YELLOW JOURNALISM

This community whioh is a peace-
ful

¬

and easy going one can tolerate
tramps and hobos as loug as the
police force and the law abiding
citizens are on deck But when the
yellow journalist makes his appear-
ance

¬

and through nauseating de-

scriptions
¬

of autopsies of injection
of a serum into a live man and
through using profane language in
a public street makes himself too
numerous a halt should be called

If Mr Thurston wants his paper
oonduoted on the line of the yellow
journals of the mainland he is enti-
tled

¬

to do so but we doubt whether
the community will approve of this
enterprise of one of the missionary
descendants However he has out-
lived

¬

the honor of conducting a
dime museum and superintending a
hula gang and there is no reason
why he should not instruct his re-

porters
¬

to use the yellow ink and
abuse those Hawaiians who happen
be officers of the police department

Mr Thurstonfs reporter was fired
out from the district which was
tabooed yesterday during the fire
because he used language to a police
captain whioh should immediately
have caused his arrest and a charge
of using profane language should
have been entered against his name
on the record of the police station

We uphold as a matter of course
that reporters and newspaper men
generally should be given all possi-

ble
¬

privileges to gather news but
when the reporter was ejected it was
his duty not to call the police cap ¬

tain ugly names reflecting so says
the captain and tbo3e in the vicinity
when the incident happened on the
color and race of the officer but to
go to the marshal or the deputy who
were both near by and explaining his
grievauce to them Iu New York
the young man would have looked
like a pumpkin pie before he had
got out of the dutches of the officer

We are digressing however What
we dqsire to tell Mr Thurston and
his editor is that the peoplo of Ho-

nolulu are not anxious to learn about
the details of the doings iu the
morgue or at the pest house ThiB
is not tho time to describe the worft
of the physicians and terrorizing
women aud nervous men who hap ¬

pen to read the morning paper

That the physicians allow a re ¬

porter to be present at autopsies is
a surprise to us It is to say the
least unprofessional conduct we will
not believe that it is caused through
fear of the Advertiser Not one of
the physioians would dream of al-

lowing
¬

a reporter taking notes while
operating on or holding an autopsy
on a private patient Why then
should the yellow scribbler be al-

lowed
¬

to describe tho first stroke of
the knifo in J Weir Robertsons
femural gland or the twisting of the
musoles in Hartmana leg while a
serum was injeotedf

WininJ jrtvwJrfiB -

Honolulu it not ripo yet for that
kind of journalism And wn hope that
the decant peoplo of this town will
show Mr Thurston that ho cannot
introduce it hero We really did
think that Lorrin A Thurston was
abovo tho yellow sphoro oven if
ho did go into partnership with tho
sulphuric monarch

The March of the Plnguo

The old Holt premises on the
corner of Punchbowl and Kakaako
streets were burned this morning
Hartmann the watchman at the
Pantheon stables resided there

The building formerly used as the
office of the Board of Health on tho
corner of Mililani and Queen streets
was also destroyed this morning
The building has been used as a
morgue lately and autopsies will be
held in the future at the Battery
Camp

No decision iu regard to the burn
ing of the Weaver premises ou South
street where the Japanese from the
Pantheon stables was taken has been
adopted yet but it is understood
that the tenement shack will have to
go up in smoke- -

Bumors in regard to new esses are
ripe to day but have no founda-
tions

¬

according to official reports
m m

Death of Aiwohi
After a lingering illness of several

mouths from dropsy Capt D Ai-

wohi
¬

Kahookano formerly of the
Honolulu Police Force and lately a
guard at Oahu Prison succumbed
to the inevitable Ho was born at
Kohala and was about 12years of age
J K Kahookano the well known
attorney is a brother He leaves his
father D K Kahookano residing
at Kohala and a widow to mourn
for him The funeral took place at
2 oclock his afternoon from his late
residence in Printers lane to Kawai
ahao cemetery

m

White Flag Hofsted by British
Soldiers

London Jan 28 -- The follow ng
dispatch has been received in Lon-
don

¬

from Pretoria dated January
25 via Lourenzo Marquez Jan 28

The Government is advised that
after heavy fighting near Spion
Kop some British on the kop being
stormed hoisted a white flag One
hundred and fifty prisoners God
be thanked although we also had to
give brrve and valuable lives

British Abandon Spion Kop

London Jan 25 1105 a m The
War Office announces that General
Warreu has abandoned Spion Kop

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH

xi IiOJ3Elj
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insurance Company
131 7

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Feb 0 1000

Per Cyrus Wakefield
Just arrived from San Francisoo
with a large assortment of general
melbhandiBe viz

Nos 1 and 2 Harness Leather rolls
Nos 1 and 2 Saddle Leather rolls
Solo and Split Leather rolls
Sets Dump Cart Harness
Sets Single and Double Mule Har ¬

nesses
Sets Single and Double Buggy

Harnesses
Bostou Team and Welt Collars

assorted sizes
Concord and I O T Harness and

Straps brace chains
Zinc Collar Pads and Sweat Pads

assorted sizes
Best Oak Tan Single and Double

Leather Belting assorted sizes from
H to 12in wide

Alum Latigo and Lace Leather
Laoings assorted sizes

Kip Skins Genuine Frenoh Calf
Skins Goat and Sheep Skins

Deer Hair Mexican Saddles aud
Saddle Trees

Hair Cinohes and Wood and Iron
Shop Stirups

ABBorted Kinds and Sizes of Harr
ness and Bridle Buckles etc etc

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
268 Fort Stkket
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X am
Shewing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached iind
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

Make Tour Own
Aerated Waters
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Ask Your Druggist for
Them

M

LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged the services of
MISS E SCHNOOR lato of San
Francipco manufacturer of Artistio
Lamp Shades of all kinds we are
now prepared to take orders in this
line and invite our customers to call
and inspect samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We osrry a large stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEYS

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual aud
you find that many improvements
are needed Wo have a complete
stock of uteusils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Aro
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake woil

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is mado for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY CLEAN ABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS NEW WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES

The Housefurnishing Goods De
partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 630 p m

W 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
iGroods
mi--

IIP

Those who have lost the - -

Lanndry
in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

iRestorecL
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
the now and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundry ing the

old goods burned

f

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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